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work was concerned.
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didn't have to do ary+Vpup1.

T-2.?0

T icnow "Ha^e hap

on Mamma more than once to ™ake UP—Laverne and m<=», work, but she never d.id
do it. '
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WAS UNSDUCATTCD ?Y FATHER'S
(What do you renumber about vouV mother? Anything that she had told of her
*
early life—how they liv^d in her earl-"- oMld^oodJ^
Well, I ""ueas that /the only thinp that really stands out is that she Was the
only g"irl in the family and she said that—she told us lots times that she '
had to do the housework and that her brothers cot to 'P-O to school ard she
didn't.

And sh^ neve^ went to school a dav i* ^er life but +!h'ev did. ' .

Grandna had the phi^oso-nHir that—T ^iess ""rou ^pn call it. nhilo^ODhy—that
women's place was in the home a.^d he felt like she didn't need an education.
So she never cot to PO to school.
youn?.

?h° and mv dad married when she was'real

She was about Id when they

(Were they farmers then?-^

DAY LTF^ OF PARBETS
Well, I think they tried to, fa^m that land some. -And then they rented it
They rented it out more than thev farmed it •y^friF!elves»

out.

good piece "of land.

•

It's a real
•

«

(What was their evervday home life a^ far ?>s you can remember when they were
real younp;?

What they had told vou?

Of course they didn't have electricity

nor natural cas like we have today.^
No. They didn't have electric?ty/when they were married and prowin^ up.

An^'

rig-ht there at that one -^lace /ihey didn't havf electricity until after I was
married.

T know we us<=d to /ead by oil lamp.

Ion^- before dark, T>=ve would

start p^ttin^ globe cleaned and wick -trimmed and peein^ that there was
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kerosene in the lamp, so we could/nave real bri^-r+ light.
/

water.

We still'draw water. /

R JOE IJKFT> TO WTTNT m
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FISH

(Did the boys do much ^hmuing; in those days?^
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We'd h*ve +o

